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I. A Wising »Mr-Sd1*o«„1 to HaveFerUH. Sweàrlâg In U... New Member, of the

ÜXfePtel ou™* ^

irer^^w^"^ HSiZ,"™ ^rBz‘-;
WMIW.S.C.; lately petitioned the Burro- Provincial Seeretapr-Hon. J. M. Olbeon (no 
fete Court here fbr letters ot ad- "^commissioner of Public Worka-Hon. a F.

upon «to estate of Wtl- tassr (Brookvme). „ „ ™
Uam Seymour, who from hie long ab- ..Minuter of Eduretion-Hon, Q. W. Bos. (Wet
noce ll presumed to he dead. It appears Provincial Treasurer—Hon. Rlobard Harcourt
from the « J^Lh »f Agriculture-Hon. John Drydw
Joseph Fowlks, Enoirti otherwise as Joseph (south Ontario). „
Seymour of the 8Sth Reritoefit, shortly after- Minister wttbout portfollo-Hon. E. H. Bronson

sssscWf a. aas & £ ™ t « .« - » »»
party among hit wet children, then mere stand*. Thé three new ministers took tne 
ladjk. r*r f •• '.<41 . Li,,r s* oath of office yesterday morning in the
u&T^éaàtlatifacS £ïïS.^wïrE«ï
&3ess£E8g&z s ssrçs ssst.si-
was known throughout the nrovinoea* a around him and there were mutual congfatu-
prominent Freemason. Another son is iations followed by organization. Mr. Fraaer ,

SSHII8 ^ssil III FOBS
was afterwards adoptedbÿ a farmer named 
Archibald of Bolton township, with whom
h8i®tcfvfl war

ü

THE FUTURE OF BASEBALL. ITM.

b2B&=sford 2, Mise Bella 8. Time U 
Third raceTe furlongs—Russ 

con a, Homer 8. Tim* 1. Utf.
Fourth rae#, tto Oriental

miles—Eurus, favorite, won: 
way II8. Time 2.18V.

But #*

-
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RENTS ON THE . ROAD.

The Ouanaulebe Fl.kisg-Who Win Wttle-

: . , *)
Vfv;

SEVERALRUM LEAGUE AND PLATERS ARE
GROWING WEAR*,

Saturday's Lacrosse Match at Rosed ale. 
Report comes that the Montrealers are 

practising dally, and arc In the very beet of

gHffiSSiKaSK
prising so ffir.

tr A" rt

HEINTZMAN&GO%

SFSnr!£Srdt,
•ther sports. °™ th« Qrand Circuit./^^r‘^t“h,W^e* wre °®ïïSïr &^3IdS

îa^edavLhamT^d»™ wtoteT^ontto Perli Aseociation was commenced Unlay

Inks and 'offers, or at least is wilting to, escape from serious injury. While being 
tempromi&. 'He big rival, the body from exercised one wheel of the sulky came off.

» » - -««”* - — - ^T.tritra'SSSrJsa
by the nostri’s just as he was about to run 
a Way. The 188 trot was postponed until to
morrow. In the race for B.2S class pacers 
Orphan Boy was the favorite. In the 2.24 
trot race Frank F. was the favorite. Sum-

Ssfraciag class, purse *1000:
Orphan Buy...;...—......

bagwa..................................................................8 5 4 4
, immiePatterson..........«............. .ii«.r..«ttt 4 6dr

'.".'iw s|s 3 4ro 
■■..............  2 3 6 4 Sro

_ Both Are Willing to Compromise 
Bow the old International League 

Be Ra-Perwisd-Tb. circuit in 11

F
It WUl Be a Desirable Country tor 
Touriste to Visit

The country opened up during the part 
year by the Quebec & Lake St. John Rail
road la being rapidly settled by French- 
Canadlans, and all around the lake are 
springing up neat little frame bouses In place 
of the antique log huts covered with birch 
bark and thatched over with hay and straw 
which formerly were the habitation of mort 
of the settlers in that vicinity.

The Hotel Reberval has been in full Mart 
1 summer and guests from all parts Of 

Canada and the muted States have tasted 
the pleasures of Ouananiobe Ashing at the 
Grand Decharge. In fact so large hasfasen the 
Influ* of visitors that It is proposed to erect 
another house at the discharge Into the Sague
nay which will give ample accommodation 
for another hundred guests. The fishing has 
been good and several parties have been up
the larger rivers trying their hand at portag
ing and running rapids. The sport on the

THE COMMERCE TOVRNMT. XStâgSlSÜi

The pig Bank’. Opening Day Was » See- ^ïf

cess—Tennis and Bawls. ^ _rmt hRg thé traffic on the road
•Yesterday’s openihg of the Bank of ^hat the company intend pushing through 

Commerce Athletic Association tennis, and the eastern extension fromChambord to Chi- 
bowling tournament proved a great sUooees, «SwSwrtS, ‘SS’ttotoSS
all of the éj^s betog * nay to Chicoutimi, across to ï*a£s Bt John

d.m. “dt b“5rt“ âueba^°rtn8toi0Uraer
Sanson, S. R. Forde beat B. Q^Winans, Qv H. . yhfr yBar a great many
Meldrum beat A. Bradley, J. Strachao beat cisVkL lms year ^
H^D Oshcme, J. L. Éuchan beat T. A. Q.X to £ekeVt John,

5i,TW: Hu«S beat A. E. Hill- toCMcoutimt,

yThde entrie. for today âre a. follow., rSti^whtei
^nraia—H. L Mtaty v. H. F^Jona», H. . har# ^ b, ^lt, owiagto the mountainous

Fd^ou v. A. W. Roberte, J.M. Healey . 0( y,e country between Chambord
A* aCbok! Junction and Chicoutitii, and the oompanyAD -? l yr t,L?h.n vg H w' Fitton will have to be well subetitied by the local 
aSTAW pj verumantin order to carry out their pro
Hart rL® A. W. Roberu v. R. |. P^^^Vtant .^tension, however, is

from Qüebec, gefj». ttt uhsettled coühUy 
about the Upper St JUurififc past tbQ Upper 
Gatineatt and on to I 
former SChetne wdé to 
and east* butthe pres 
west is much more fa
t0|Se°Sdiitonrot from Rivlere-a-Fierre to 

Temlsoaming is nearly. 400 miles and the 
country is filled with good timber and land. 
At present the Gatineeu Valley road is 
being pushed through by Mr. Beémar, and 
once this rond goes far enough north it is 
proposed by the Lake St. John people to 
complete the extension to the Gatineau road 
and then for both to push on to Tamis-
“u isfioped in this way that Quebec may 
get some of the trade which naturally gravi
tates to Ottawa and Montreal,- and if the 
Lake St John people have,the energy and 
the capital to extend their road Watt there is 
no doubt that the vast territory about the 
St Maurice. Gatineau and Ottawa would be 
rapidly tilled by French - Canadians. 
Whether the new. road .to run from 
Toronto to James Bay wUl tap 
the district about Temiscaning before the 
Gatineau and Lake St John roads remains 
to be seen. Some there are who assert that 
tnere te nothing but timber in the COlintry 
about Temiscimlng, hud that the soil is very 
poor, but then it must be remembered that 
what would be poor land to an Englishman 
is rich land for a Freach-Canadian, who will 
live and rear a family of tea or twenty 
where an Ontario farmer would starve 

Whether the country is opened up by the 
Toronto and James Bay or fay the Lake St 
John and Gatineau, it is certain that thé 
Freoch-Canadian is to be the future occu
pant of the country | he is a natural 
voyageur, is more at home in a forest than 
in a clearing, aaa will hew out of a bush with 
nothing but ah ax a home for himself and 
a numerous family. It *11 be belt* to have 
him in such a country than to have nothing 
but bears and beavers, And If Ontario Will 
only look after the timber and mineral 
wealth, and let Quebec settle the country 
with hafaitahts, nd barm will be done, and 
both wiU be helping on the good work of con
solidating the Dominion of Canada. L.

'

• PIANOS
117 KHig-street west, Toronto

Some Rugby Vet*»-
Bob McCulloch, one of the Toronto’» best 

and pluckiest forwards, returned ywterday 
from a trip to England looking a little 
fleshy. He will begin to reduce this

2EFà

4
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Toronto Sect
the entries®or ItiieASntarto Rugby Union 

unior championship. Upper Canada and 
Trinity College School could not be per
suaded to come iq........ ... ._ ... _r.

The first practice ot the Toronto Club 
takes place this morning starting at 6V. 
McCarthy, late of Ottawa College; Marquis, 
the Queen’s giant; Brasilia, the Kingston 
crack, and other pew men are expected out. 
Capt Edward Senkler and Field Captain 
Edward BayLy will also be on hand.

I ton On-
are Most Reliable Plano Made

all

<5-toe “ Flayers” themselves, arc Row
{rowing weary of the warfare and 

certainly soon take. a definite 
tod different coerce. The winter la near at 
«and, the playing or quiet season nearly “ 
dosed end the bustle must be expected.

Ia Toronto the game professionally is prac
tically deed—the mishap being caused in
directly by last winter’s shuffle. The paying

form Club. Many prominent members of the 
party from outside the ’eity wished thé

t table, 
ariton. 

G. B: Smith, 
. W. B. J. Davis, 

T. Gilmour, M.UA.J E. J. B. 
G. P. Gilkendeev

new ministers well over the banquet 
Among thOeepresent were: John Cfa 
M.P.; J. D. Edgar, M.P1; 6. B.
M.L.A.; Joseph Tait, ML. A.
ML,A, ; Dr. J, T. Gilmour, ILlaAin u. o. 
Pense, G. P. Gilkersleeve, Kingston; 
Kwhltehead, Walkertou: Elgin Meyirs, 
Orangeville: J. Ftett, F. S. Spence, E. T, 
Melons, H. H. Dewart, R. 8. Baird, Robert 
J affray, R. P. Echlln, J. B. WilllsoU, T.R. 
Wood, w. Hyslop, Peter Ryan, J. A, Proc
tor, G. M. Rose, R. J. Fleming, James 
Haverson, W. T. A Preston, Joseph Mowat, 
A. Blue, T.'C, Irving, Adam Armstrong, R.

night for
Toronto Mr. Bronson, the minister without 
portfolio who wiU represent the timber In
tercuts in the Cabinet, said to The Globe cor
respondent: “The lumtiéf trade la the leading 
industry in the province, and with the pro
vincial subsidy forms the Chief soil roe of 
revenue. It requires careful looking after, 
but always has reosived great atentton. 
The late Mr. Pardee wee a very able 
man and ably administered the depart
ment, as did Mr; Hardy When it was 
hànded over to him. There is nothing of 
urgency in connection With this interest at 
present Our mining interests in this part of 
Canada ate growing in importance. There 
have been serious Complaints as to the facili- 
tica of the wealthy tb hold mtheriit laùds 
against poor prospectors who really discover 
the deposit*. The Government brought in 
legislation in that direction last session. I 
understand tne a tion of last session Is to be 
suppismented by further lagislatioh.*1

BLEW OPT TBE OjISL

The moat marked changes In - 
this season's styles In Ladies’
Fur Garments are found In the 
Cape varieties. I am showing 
all the new shapes In Fur Dta-
^One^of the most fashionable 
Capes for Fall wear la the 
“Saratoga" t.lght-fittlng front, 
with loose backs, a model of 
elegance and universally be
coming. The popular Fur 
Capes are the Seal, Perelan,
Otter, Beaver, Sable and As- 
trachan, with Muff to match. 
Ladles visiting Toronto during I 
the Exposition are Invited, to „ 
look through our Fur Show 
Rooms. . ,

The prices offered for the 
next week or two are lower 
than they will be later lh the 
season. Special Inducements 
to those who will make a selec
tion now.

::I Usl broke out, and a* there were agents i 
out OhtAriC Inducing young men to 
the northern artoy it ia supposed that W

«SSSltaU.
never been heard of tince, although, as docu
ments filed the w, for years his brothers made 
every enquiry for him. The fund to which 
William or bis representatives are entitled 
tuui been accumulating for about 60 years in 
England ana now.amounts to a considerable 
suffi.

On these factoMf. Walker asked the court 
to praaume that WllUam was dead, aod that 
letters of admloiatratlon should, be granted 
in favor of Joseph Seymour and hie applica
tion Was granted. Mr. Walker expects, on 
the grant here, to receive tne fund from 
England, which will be divided equally be
tween Joseph Seymour of Hagerevtile and 
Mrs Seymour, widow ot the late James 
Seymour, Bt, Catherines: i ■ ■ ? -

, JtAMIL TON’S P VBLIC LIBRARt.

thé Earl ot Aberdeen Formally Opens the 
Institution.

Hamilton, Sept. 16.—The Hamilton Pub
lic Library, In Which il located sbo the 
HamUtoh Art' Schodl and the Hamilton 
Amociatton, was opened to-day With appro
priate eeremony. Among the visitors pre
sent were Hon. G. W. Rose, Sir Daniel Wib 
son, Dr. May, Jam* Bain, librarian of the 
Toronto Library, A. R. Boswell, R P. Peer- 
son and John Hallatn of Toronto, and James 
Innis, M.P., of the Guelph Library Board. 
The Earl and Countess of Aberdeen 
present, and Lord Aberdeen In n very neat 
and appropriate speech announced the 
library open. Addresses wire also delivered 
by Sir Daniel Wilson, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. 
JT M Gibson, Mayor MacLellan and others.

Top tes for tie Farmers’ Institutes.
Thé exeehtlve of the Central Farmers’ 

Institute met at the Walker Hou-e yesterday, 
Vide-Presldent T. Lloyd Jones ot Burford in 
the chair. There were also present A. H. 
Pettit, Grimsby; Henry Brown, Cbesley; 
Jam* McEwan, Dreyton; M. Pelilt,Winona: 
J. B. Ewing, Hartford; Daniel Black, Iona 
station; ti. K. Mowbray, OstiaWé; D, M. 
McPherson, Lancaster. Prof. Thomas Shaw 
of the Guelph Experimental Faidn Suggested 
that field experiments might be made more 
useful to farmers than the experiments at 
Guelph College, whicn were valuable only to 
a limited seetiou owing to the varied nature 
of soils lit different sections of the province. 
IO fact the üéid e*perlmeuts at Guelph only 
showed whether or not a grain was favor
able to that section of the province. He 
suggested that the Government obtain ten 
acres in three or four sections of the pro- 

Whefe field experiments Could be 
carried on under the direction of the ofilcers 
of thé province.
, These subjects were placed on the order 
paper for discussion! „

Would it not be to the interest of the farther 
for the Dominion Uoveruuieot to. take the neces
sary Steps to have a commission appointed with 
power to regulate railway rattier 

What are the best (pesos to adopt for the ex-
experi-

mental apernttons beyond the Unitts at the Guelph

That President Awrey confer with President 
Mills of Guelph College respecting speakers at 
tamers1 institutes.

in
illiam
disap-towns Rochester, Syracuse, Toledo and

Buffalo wore taken from our International 
to replace Brotherhood cities that left the 
American Association, except the last-named, 
that made a clean jump.

A well-informed New Yorker declares
tab Players’ League wUl most Alicante............ .

likely absorb the American Association, aa Major Ulrich... 
both leagues could be strengthened by such Sï®j58kS Dlck-- «
an action, the Association having; many de- MW1Æ V '-i-?.**•'l-iivl.Sable players. Should the Players’ Lwgue Tüne ***&' *'***•*?' 8*29^ 8 881

gain control of the Association, It would, - . __ -, „ -without doubt, make It the foremost baseball totn
trganiretiou in the country. The National Louis vipuk-Bept. 16.—The fall meeting of 
League would quickly rcopguise the fact and the Louisville Jockey Club opened to-day. 
would not be slow in treating with it The évent was the Blue Grass stakes for two-

. If such a plan Is carried out, the circuit TearK)ida.
'“JY organUation, WhateVtir tts name Fj„t raee.X mile—Response won, Luma 2,

might be; would probably be like this: Liberty Bell 3. Time 50i?.^wto»e§°À/|^riAd
Louisville and Cleveland in the West This Third race. 1 mile—Meekie HI, Gen. Oald- 
would leave out Columbus, Rochester, To- well o Joe Walton 3. Time 1.48. 
led», Syracuse and Baltimore chib, of the Fourth race,. 1 mito-Nlna Archer, Far- 
Amerioan Association, and Pittsburg atid g Robin 8. Time 1,45,
Buffalo of the Players’League. Fifth race, Blue Grass Strikes, M mile—

Thus all the old International «lube would Tom Rogere 1, Philora 2, Rudolph A Time 
be thrown out In the cold and a new organ!-

. rejuvenatipn would in all ' 6,tth rich, 9 furlohgs-Catalpa 1, Hamlet
probability occur, if not next year, certainly 3 Eugenia 3. Time 1.57, 
jn12, and again basebati would flonriah in Bevlnth race, 11-16 milee-Mamk Fonso 
Toronto, the great centre of aU kinds of lend (feTorite) 1, Hopeful 2, Neveo A Time L6A 
•nd water sports and pastimes. S • w-ljS

that

IF• ee.e •w«l>
appre-

have

Ch

1
won,

Wlnansv.

The Wanderers’ Team to oppose Toronto’s 
cyclists, and Thétr Handicap.

Ketriae for the Wanderers’ 30-mils handi
cap road race on Saturday afternoon next 
should be made early with the captain. 
After the race Supper will be had at Hit 
Bute’*

Great interest is being taken In the50-mile 
contest with the Toronto club on the 27th 
Inst. The Wanderers’ team Will probably be 
picked ffom the following: Foster, Nicholls, 
Shaw, Hunter, Taylor, Darby, Hudson, 
Wilson, Brqwn, Nash, DoU, Baritone, 
Brimer, Simpson and Captk Gerrie.

*ration

one Of running one 
Me and more likely

Earner Suffocated InSlaughtering Favorites at West Side. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 16. -Frist race, X mile— 

Genesee won, Callie 2, Ida Beeswing A Tima

County
TorM-strtet.

A Kent

James Buchanan, s retired farmer from 
Harwich, near Ridgatown, county of Kent, 
came to Toronto Monday to visit tbs fait 
He secured lodgings in the evètidg over Mrs. 
B aid’s restaurant at 143 York-street. At 

o’clock yesterday morning John Mc- 
Mtcbael, also from Harwich, called for. 
Buchanan according to appointment and 
found that he had not yet come out of hit 
room- Repeated knocking failing to arouse 
him, Policeman Black was called in and 
burst open the door. Buotiapan was lying 
aero» the bed dead. Gas was escaping from 
the jet, which was turned full on, and the 
room was full of the suffocating fumes. A 
coal oil lamp standing on the table was 
lighted, but the chimney was found on the 
floor near the bed. Coroner Powell decided 
that Buchanan had been auffooated by gas, 
which he had probably blown out when re
tiring, The dead n*aa had 662 in fais pockets. 
Tne body will be seat home for in torment.

Three More Weeks of Baseball. . 
Only three weeks remain of the present 

baseball seaeo

ruftRiER
Cor* King À Churoh-stan, and then the players 

able to hide away their favorite bets and ■ 
prepare to enjoy their season of forced re
tirement. The Brooklyn team 
hold the lead In the National

will be
58%.

2.04.
Third race, 6 furlongs, Imogens won, Ire

land 2, Sena A. A Time 1.30.
Fourth race, 1 mile, Billy Pinkerton,taVor- 

ite, won, Lady Lea 2, Labrador 8, ( Time

"Fifth race, 6 fnrlohgs—Crab Cider won, 
Haramboure 2, Good Day, favorite, A Time

'THE POSTOftPlOB 
Barber Shop ahd Bath Rooms Usual City pricss.
v HAIR-CUTTING IB CENTS.

Na 82 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.
continues to
League race 
The Boston,and ought to win the pennant. Th 

Philadelphia and Chicago teams are close, 
together for second place and ought to make 
an exciting finish. Anson’s team is playing 
in remarkable form, and as it plays all its re
maining games on home grounds it has an 
excellent chance to capture second honors. 
The Boston team continues to hold the lead 
lu thé Players’ League race and will probably 
retain the advantage to the end. Indifferent 
or careless playing, however, may defeat 
Boston, as it did last year. The Ne* York 
and ..Brooklyn teams WiU probably flgh 
but for stcond honors, although the Phila
delphia team has a chance to secure the poai- 
tion. The Louisville team will play most of 
Its remaining games at home grounds and 
ought to be Able to hold ite present advant- 
hffe to the end. The St. Loafs team is second 
and Columbus third. The other nines are 
out of the race, at least for first honors.

(ST* The only place In the City where Marble 
sth Tubs are m -y w BMtrU, Proprietor.

Actions May be Carried ob at Montreal.
Mr. W. li. Meredith, Q.C., on faehaU of the 

liquidators of the Central Bank, moved be
fore Chancellor Boyd yesterday, on notice, 
for an injunction to restrain James Baxter, 

Mmtreal broker, from proceeding to the 
Qnébeé courts with an action against the 
liquidators. A writ for *115,000 was Issued 
by the bank against Baxter, Whb by Way of 
croes action issued a writ against the liquida
tors for *100,000, and It IS this action which 

e liquidators now wish stayed.
The statute nnd* Which the bank la being 

wound up is a Dominion act, anfi the winding 
up order provided that hll proceedings should 
be carried on at Toronto, and counsel f 
liquidators contended that the 
against ihe liquidators should be 
at that citv. Sec. 18 of the act p 
proceedings elsewhere may be restrained Off

order restraining proceeding* 
thé liquidators In their official

actions from being carried on at M 
A similar order was made In a secon 
begun by Baxter against the liquidators foe 
»2(X);00U. Baxter wai not represented 
argument.

Miscellaneous Sporting.

more. He will endeavor to make a name 
for himself on the stage.

A. Fleet, the Hamilton Club’S pro, leaves 
for England to-day. Monday evening he 
was entertaiped ana piped by the Alblons, 
of Which cieb he was an active member.

The Canadian Amateur Athletic Associa
tion Committee have postponed their de
liberations on the LeroUx lacrosse case until 
next week.

A challenge will shortly be issued from the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club of Buffalo to the 
clube in the Western part of the State for a 
100-mile road race from Erie to Buffalo, to

B^ ■ l
<A

L18.

The Badminton Foal Plate.
Loudon, Sept- 1A—The race for the Bad

minton foal plate of 1000 sovereigns at 
Leicester to-day was west by Mr. Douglass 
Baird’s ch t Phyllida, Mr. Brodick-Coete’s 
b t Cereza second, Mr. M. Gurry’s b f Queen 
of the Farties third. <

the
t it

th
Gossip of the Turf.

... Broth*» she brought them *10,
Off when sold recently to George Forbes, so 
that all around she proved a first-class in
vestment.

George Forbes had *2000 on Arab on Satur
day. “ I suppose I’ll lose it,” he said to 
Johnny Campbell, as the horses were at the 
post. “ Every time I put down a good bet 
something goes wrong)” And it did.—New 
York Press.

H
take place Oct. A It will be a six-man-team 
event and will undoubtedly be accepted by 
some of the clubs.

. . 1M-TOWI »tr—t-lOL 
The Messrs. J. & J. Lügsdln’S great hat 

amj fut* bouse, ïhtt old and reliable firm 
are making a grand display at the Exhi
bition Main Building. Their exhibit has 
been the talk around the city since the open
ing. The? art showing- ladies’ and gentle* 
men’s furs manufactured from ‘thé latest 
Paris and London designs for thi coming

mçvït
stock of choice and rare skins for parlor and 
store mata. Ladies visiting the city and 
wanting any stylish fur garment would do 
well to give this house a call. Their house is 
lin Yobge-streë», sign of the Black Bear. 1W 
accommodate strdbgert they wlM keep their 
store: open until 10 o'eloek every evening 
this week.

the Penitentiary Electric Lighted.
Kingston, Sept. 16.—For over two weeks 

the electric light system at the penitentisiry 
has been to existence,-and is giving satisfac
tion. There are 600 cell tights for male and 
female donvicts. There arc thirty night 
lights in the wings and female prison and 
flneen in the yard. The warden's residence 
and grounds are also illuminated. There are 

lights in the piggery and four or five 
is in the head farmer’s residence.

the
vtodeTwo Peculiar Home Bans.

In the second N.L. game at Chicago with 
Cleveland last Friday two home runs were 
made, one by EaiTAnd the other by Wilmot, 
both of the Chicagos. Two men to a box at 
(he game had a great deal of fuh in a queer 
fashion. And the tale may open 
lenders’ eyes to possible future eases, says 
The Inter-Ocean. The cunning folk to the Arrangements have been made to have 
box came loaded with a couple of Brothel*- the grand stand at the South Jersey Jockey 
hood bails in their overcoat pockçts. When- club, at Gloucester, Inclosed with a Class 
ever a fdul tip would sail back bV* the grand front and have it hsated with steam. Races 
stand one of the men would make it a point will De run all winter, 
to get the ball On its return. Putting it in The Monmouth Park Association has dé
fais pocket be would toes to Umpire McQuaid cyga to rebuild the grand stand, club house, 
one of the imported Brotherhood balls, betting ring, stables ahd sheds of the old 
In a few minutes it would be in play. As course, whidh were destroyed by fire. The 
everybody knows, the Players' ball acts association estimates its loss at about *375,- 
In a peculiar manner to Unfamiliar off) and holds policies for $240.000. Thein- 
hands. Viau shot one down to Ehrle In the garance companies offered to settle for about

40 cants on the dollar, probably being of the 
opinion that as the association had a new 
and larger course in full running order a

______HM _ , cash settlement would be preferable. But
itself somewhere in Congress-street. Earle Mr withers held out for the full amount of 
chased round the bases with the surprised tlm policies, and upon the companies refusing 

^expression of a man paid a forgotten debt, to pay instructed them to replace, the de- 
The merry strangers quietly dropped their gtroyed buildings as soon as possible. Mr. 

i second Brotherhood ball on the grass a tew withers’ idea is to have two compe'e tracks 
minutes later. Wilmot was the first man to so thBt in case anything should happen to 
get a good crack at it- That, too. was lost tbe new count the association could race on 
oVer the south wall. Where the joke comes tbe old one. 
is to the fact that the cunning strangers’ 
plan was to let Cleveland get the good of tbe 
lively ball, and when they had tne chance 

! they fell down without one fair jab at it

yeteh or AiluHemexTs.

Strauss and Other Notable Attractions for 
This Afternoon and Evening*

This afternoon at will be given tiae first 
performance of the great Strauss orchestra. 
Those wishing seats should secure them (at 
Nordheimer’s) in advance to avoid the rush 
at the door. The prices for matinees are 
50c., *1, *1.50, *2; evening, *1, *2, «3. The 
other concerts will be given this evening at 
8 and to-morrow afternoon at 2)4.

“Faust Up to Date” will be giveti at the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon and 
evening.

“The Prince and the Pauper" at the 
Academy of Music this afternoon aqd 
evening.

Margaret Mather, the clever ahd accom
plished young actress, will be at the Academy 
of Music all next week to an extensive 
repertory of plays, to which she has 
much fame. The sale of seats opens this 
morning........... ................ . . .

The West Toronto Junction Connell.
The council met on Monday. In accord- 

wlth the report of the engineer Pacific- 
avenue will be graded between Dundas- 
street and Humberside-avenue. D. S. Mo- 
donkey will receive *80 per foot for bis pro
perty in McMurray-avenne required fer the 
extension of Vine-avéttue as recommended by 
the Committee. The Keele-street syndicate, 
which claim nearly *98,00u damages to their 
property by the construction of the subway, 
were offered *3000. If this is not accepted 
the matter will go to arbitration.

The solicitor’s opinion as to the liability of 
the railway companies to connection with 
the opening up of Keele-streht. north of St. 
Clair-avenue, was referred to the Special 
Railway Committee,

Tbe *30,000 factory bonus bylaw to aid cer
tain factories will again be submitted to tbe 
ratepayers Oct 14, the last election having 
been declared invalid. The electric light by
law for *15,000 will be submitted on the same

fhe bylaw to license pedlars, milk vendors, 
billiard tables, etc., came up and was dis
cussed clause by Clause until the 88d 
was reached, when the meeting adjourned. 
As far as they have gone these fees were 
fixed: Auctioneers, per annum, *25; hawkers 
and pedlars, one horse, *50; on foot, *85; 
transient traders, *76; milk vendors, *1; 
butchers,retail,*1; bagatelle tables, *25. The 
license of billiard tables provoked a long dis
cussion, which was not finished at the hour 
of adjournment

'I
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bJottings About Town. '

Æ *!$«;
eAsf, yeetehSay. r"r -•’ ’ "

Mrs. T. Hunter, 68 M&itland-street, complained 
to the police yesterday ihât her pocket trà* 
picked of $11 m the Exhibition grounds.

Mr. Van Homo Mr. Wetie, Mr. Pattenea SO* 
Mr. Hammond examined the typogtsph yester
day at the Permanent Exhibition.

A lodge of the Bone of Scotland was opened at 
Went Toronto Junction last night. It Will be 
known as Aberdeen Lodge.

The ftremeu;8 benevolent fund has been in* 
creased by a donation of $si5 from Hutchinson & 
Son, 124 Silticoe-atreet, for servicds .rendered 
during a fire t here on the morning of July 17.

Mr. W. J. McPherson of Hamilton is quits’ 
elated over the attention given to hie mastiff 
b tcli and litter of pups at tbe dog show, All of 
them are splendid specimens of their class. '

■ The Medical Council of the College ot Physt-* 
clans and Surgeons of Ontario holds Its fall ex
aminations for license to practice medicine next 
week. 86 far there are 10U candidates.

Ada Lllleman. a servant employed at 120 
cheater-street, fell down the lack stairs yester
day morning, sustaining serious injuries She Is 
th the Hospital.

A Grand Trunk conductor on one of the exhi
bition trams wee struck yesterday with a piece of 
coupling which had parted from the draw-bar, 
receiving a bad gash in the right eye.

Llltius Buck, a,visitor from Quthtlsy. was run 
over and seriously Injured Dy a pausing wagon at 
Front and York-street* yesterday. He was taken 
to the Hospital.

David- Griff, 144 Huron-etreet, and William 
Sharp, nû home, were arrested yesterday after- 
noon, charged with steeling *20 worth of picture 
frames from Henry Cohen, 486 Queen-street 
west. ■

John Youager, 11$ Vlctori**treat, aged .70, was 
found unconscious In the Toronto Cricket

gsunFt/r^«.u^
Hospital and is recovering.

At the Assises yesterday Judgment was re
served In the suit of the Victoria Lumber Com
pany v. Tennant Bros., action on account for 
: yoo, the defence being a contra claim. The suit 
of Fumnigan v. McDonald, a daim tor *18» wages, 
was referred to the master, and judgment for 
plaintiff for *467 was rendered -to the case ot 
inrgreavee v. Kasery.

A Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Hates*
A reception and welcome was tendered last 

night to the pastor of the College-street 
Baptist Church, Rev. H D. Bates, and wife, 
by the congregation of the church on their 
return from a two months’ trip to Europe.
Tea was served in the school room from ÀW- 
to8 p.m., after which an adjournment was 
made to the body of the church, where with 
Mr. Thomas MoGillieudy in the chair an in
teresting program was presented, the most 
interesting portion of which wee the presen- 
tation of addressee on behalf respectively of 
the Young Men’s Bible Class, the Sabbath

Those Who Can Lay Them All Out.
appropriately replied. Among those present Tbe board of examiners in connection with 
were Reva Mr. Cline of the Emmanuel Bap- the Undertakers’ Association of Ontario met 
tint Church; Jamee Grant. Parliament-street ^ y,e paimer House yesterday afternoon to 
Baptist Churd>;Rev. J. P. McEwau *ec- (X)m ile tfae report for presentation
™tory of theHomeMieeon Society, andMra ^ ^ ^ wbl^ assembles at 2 p.m.
A. V. Timphauy, a returned misai on ary to Hhaftesburv Hall Mayor Clarke andIndlx The ehtortainment was mmt succOT- Franklanî wiU welcome the members
fui, and will not soon be forgotten by either ^ thg and Dr Bryfce |0 the evenmg 
pastor or people. wqi deliver a lecture on the ethics of em-

Prof. Saunders on the Northwest Crop. bâlming. 1
Professor Saunders, who is now to the 

oity to company with Hon. John Carling, 
ha» Just made an official tour through Mani
toba and tbe Northwest. Besides visiting 
the farms along the line of the Canadien 
Pacific Railway, Professor Saunders went 
into Southern Manitoba and visited the 
wheat fields between Manitou and Brandon.
He believes the crop in that part will be 
about 20 bushels to the acre, but north and 
south of Brandon and in the Portage dis
trict It is much heavier, averaging from 25 

bushels to the acre.
So far as I have been able to ascertain," 

said Prof. Saunders, “the injury from frost, 
if any. has been very light, hi the North
west the greener wheat fields have been in
jured, and it ia said that some frost has 
occurred in the northern part of Manitoba, 
but 1 cannot speak positively as to title dis
trict, not having visited that section of tbe 
province.” He believes, however, that the 
yield of grain will be very large, and with 
the good weather a large portion of it will 
grade well.

The Gaelic Society’s Reception.
The annual reception and concert of the 

Gaelic Society, held last night to Victoria 
Hall, waacharacterised by the success which 
usually attends all similar efforts of this ac
tive organizntion. Sheriff 
Hamilton, besides occupying the chair, de
livered an address to Gaelic. There were

MANOR GEORGE J. ST. LEGEM.

The Record of the Man Who ia Being 
Pursued by Enemies,

Editor World: About a year ago Mr. George J 
St. Leg*, a retired merchant and ex-alderman 
of Toronto, removed to his new and beautiful 
home in Bloor-street, West Toronto Junction, 
with the object of enjoying for a time at least * 
well-earned rest from business and public life. 
Later on Mr. D. W. Clendenan, the then mayor 
of the town, signified his intention of retiring 
from municipal life at the end of his term ia 
order to enter the race for parliamentary honors, 
and the citizens began to look about them for a 
suitable man to occupy the honorable and respon
sible position, and the name of Mr. St. Leger figur
ed prominently among the list of probable can
didates. Finally all the others withdrew and the 
subject of this letter waa sleeted mayor for 1890
^From the day he was installed into office to the 
present he has left no stone unturned to advance 
the general Interests of the town. No sacrifice 
tune or money (private funds) seems too much 
where duty leads tbe way. The knowledge 
acquired by him while a member of the citv 
council, Judiciously used, has helped the towh 
council over more than one rough piece during 
the months already passed. With dua regard to 
economy he has always advocated a progressive 
policy,believing that If t e town would keep up its 
enviable reputation for enterprise and thrift 
it must keep abreaèt of the times 
in everything that is necessary for the well-being 
and convenience of its inhabitant». The work of 
arranging for the removal of the C.P.R. shops 
here was taken up where the old council left off, 
and in due course settled, with the result that to
day the work on the subway is being pushed for
ward as rapidly as possible, and the C.P.R. have 
comméncea the erection of their shops.

The next great question to command his atten* 
tion was that of sewerage, and for months past 
he has used every means to gather Information 
affecting this important work on which 
the future welfare of the town so much 
depends. In this case his citv experience 
has kept hltti from blindly rushing into any 

erne without the closest scrutiny. The neces
sary delay has caused slight dissatisfaction ih 
some quarters, but on the whole the oitisens can
not but approve of the careful policy pursued. 
Of course m all this he has been ably supported 
by bis colleagues, and the fact that the majority 
or tbe council stand by His Worship is evidence 
that on the whole his carefully thought out sug
gestions and rulings have met with approval. 
In the face of this the developments of the

a- t

second inning and the long Chicagoan hit it 
a tap that would scarcely have driven a 
league ball out of the diamond. The strange 
ball mounted in the air like a bird and lost

lights jan ce

xBE GOTMAM CRICKETERS.

Their First Venture in Toronto Proved a 
Defeat.

The Cosmopolitan Club of New York 
played their first match to Toronto yester
day afternoon and were beaten by 55 
Toronto went to bat first and closed their 
inning at 116. Wtleon got 5 wicket» for 20 
runs Goldingham 3 for 17 and Jones the 
other two Winslow played a fine inning 
without the elighteet chance, carrying hie bat 
through. Stilee of the visitors was missed 
three times ahd was apparently caught at 
the wicket. The visitors’ fielding was very 
good.

The Baseball $core.
Playbrs’—Chicago 1, Buffalo 8.
National—Pittsburg 2, Cleveland 4; Boston 4, 

Brooklyn 12; Chicago 5,2Cmclnnati 2.__

srraSACS'teE?
Rochester 1, darkness.

Win-

runs.

Murdered with an Umbrella.
Winnipeg, Sept 16.—Crile Pearson, a 

young Frenchman, died yesterday at the 
city hospital, his death being caused by in
juries received at the hands of a farmer 
named Homard, who lives at St. Norbert, 
Last Thursday night at Bt. Boniface while 6 
drunken row waa in progress Homard forced 
the point of on umbrella into Pearson • eye, 
breaking a blood vessel and fracturing the 
bones, causing almost immediate lockjaw.

)Dust From the Diamond.
The first English championship flag has^^cenÙ ofe^Sfritter

tr..n the Prestons, who took second place.
Catcher Zimmer has broken all previous tosonto.

catchers’ records by participating in 108 Winslow, not nut-....4» Fozhm (capt.), b
successive championship games behind the June* c Raid, b Wood 0 wUbos ........... 1
bat^But torhis beihgcalled home on «V 7
count ot illness of his family he ^puld uii- b ^LL^aiker.lS Jackson, Ê vfrüsoii..,. Q
doubtedly have caught m every champion- (capt.), c E. Walker, c Alton, bship gams ptoysd"t,y the Cleveland, tins °W, g H. 1^ ^t^nV.V.V. *.

Delates*, b jackson..!» MekW c and b Golding-
15 Ai^wo'rthVhGoldin,: *

«’•.testante j—Tjtob* l

Four heats of the preliminaries of the ........... 1K a°Kx^.Jon“.'.'.V.'.7 8 The Collegiate In.tltute Board.
Argonaut Rowing Club’s fall four-oared axtres................. — Mr. William Houston occupied the chair
races Sake place this afternoon over the Total for Swkta.lie Total...,..,....... 88 and these gentlemen were also present at the
usual course starting south of the new- ™~ ,,, meeting of the Collegiate Institute Board
Y onge-street dock and finishing at th. club match lastWiE. T. Malone W CBeddOme, G.
bouse tod toe between them crews, yesterday on East TbroMo Kit, R. L. PtoteSon WUllam ’

Boyd v. Morrison. , winning by 68 runs on the first innings. Score: Gilbert, W. S. Lee, Dr. McMahon,
Holden v. Barker. , aasr torokto. T C Irvine
Hlg(tinhotham v\ Small. i,( inning». ad inningt. A recommendation,from the Public School
Cameron v. McGee. ,, , . Chandler, c Sharpe, b Board that this board increase the number of
In all 17 fours will compete for the medals Tait.. .. ........ 8 not out........................... * scholarships to the Children of the public

and the entire lot of oarsmen have Panihmd, run out.... 4 b Talt ....^................6 «.hool was referred to a committee.
practised faithfully. Thecr*'pa to*4 9^°*; ™Ttit ' ‘7 ! 1 *9 b 8tewa«.TT!r.'...,.94 The report of the Property Committee was
give most promise are McGeeX Camerons, u -h^rait- » c Mhcbell, b Tait............ 1 adopted, One hundred new desks will be
Ç. H. Thompson’s, Holden’s and Barker s s“th,’J B.Tc Btarpei n purchased, tbe furnaces to the Jarvfs-street

The races wiU take place to the clutts new b Roberts,..!.•:■.,V7 1 b Sharpe.......«...........g and Parkdale schools re-examined aud20
(oar-oared boats recently builB by Worm gmith, E., run out....34 b Nancarrow............ *• uew desks supplied to the Jamieson-avenue
which are “clinkers” ae Artie Denison aver* smith. 8. H., run oat 6 b Sharpe.................. . g

The finals take place Satarday.after which So^dinir, Ibw b Tait,. 8 ? ' 111 ! I I 0 Knox & Elliott, architeote of the new
the prize* wül be weaentedbythepremdenit, j,0 school at Euclid-avenue and Harbord-street,
Col. Sweny. On that day a r?Seiîa^??nÿïï® CTalt.....................,... 8 b Talt.............. .>0 weie requested to call for tenders at once
between the Toronto Canoe Clubs Unk-ta- DOUgiaSi not out........0 b Tait..................*..18 f0r its erect-ion.
hee and the Argonauts’six-oared gig. Extras..*Ç.A....... tS Extras..*».*......... 6 Trustee R. L. Patterson gavé notice that
ship^Mb w»r tra1teTuUd Total..........^^Toto,..,........... « hew^d^oreto writethe^to^r of

both Northwestern Champion McKay tod caxpseLltoiu). the new building.
Canadian Champion Burrett are rowing In lsf inningt. „ M inning^ The architecte will be instructed to adver-
fine form. _ , _. __ T „ WlUtieson: b Cameron 1 c^rmour.bSmltKE. é tise for tenders for heating and ventilating

F. H. Thompson, 5- A. Thompeon. KJB. Nancarrow, b Smith, e Smith* H., beam th6 new school buildings
Btewart and à C. Kirkpatrick aie Shew ^Ifa-ÏL\ l  ̂ “ *"

gonauts by the new canoe company and WjU bo^^ca"u'.’. ’_....
Hr^nnite«otooe singles to toke notout

Dlaoe Saturday are W. Stewart, M. Mo- Ferris, G, b Smith, E. 2 btomerou.grzte!u Muntz and S Small • Mltcheh, b îtynn...........0 c S«aidm*,bOam; o

Beatty, b Btnlth, E.... S eSmith.S.H,bSmith 
E....•••»a..*..».<*• ®

Stewart, not out........., ,
Ferris,M., hmout.... J bQimeroo.
Roberts, b Cameron.. 0 To Hat.

Extras...,............ 2 Extras...

■
o led I

COSMOPOLITAN.

\
Club 1

Ito SO
Calamity City’s Daily Accident.

St. Thomas, Sept 16.—This forenooii a 
cat on the regular passenger train on the 
Û.T.R. tor Port Stanley, due to leave here 
at 10X, waa ditched just south of f nlbot 
street There were only some seven or eight, 
persons in the car and none of them were 
seriously injured, though they wen con
siderably frightened, j

season.
TELE ARGONAUT BACEB.

sch
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Through Wegner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping

Dysentery cordial ready for uee. It corrects all 
loosenes! of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy ahd natural action. Thi» l» » 
adapted for the young and old, rich and 
ia rapidly uectiming the most popular 
for roolera, dysehftry, etc., In the market

Car Toronto to Mow York via
1West Shore Route.

The West Shore through Sleeping ear leave*! 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex j •
cept Sunday, arriving to New Vork at U'.IO 
a. to. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., airivtog_in Toronto at 10.26 a.m. 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m., oon- 
oecttog with thlxtogh car at Hamlltoq.

■ Losses Caused by Flames.
Halifax, Sept 16.—Fire to T. G. M<V 

Mullen'S steam mill at Ryaq’s Creek, fl Me 
miles from Shubenaoadie, completely do-, 
stroyed the mlU with all ‘b* “fiekinery.inH 
eluding two saws, between 7000 and 8000 fee* 
of lumber. It is supposed She fire 
from thé smokestack of the afiAJ. T 
^ai.n.t^l *t between *10,600 and *12,000.

What Kind of Whisky Did This t
Bsllivhlx, Sept 15.—Parties who lire 

on Big Island state that they saw last week 
to the buy near the bead of tbe Island a

speed and mode a violent commotion in the / 
water. _______ /

days are somewhat surprising. Because 
Mayor in hi» capacity of chief 

magistrate has seen fit to person
ally superintend the impounding of a few 
cattle running at large contrary to bylaw, and 
also participated itt the tnldttlght raiding of a 
couple of disreputable hot-eea itt order to see that 
the staff under his orders did their duty, â der-
digttity^ofehlThigh^offlee^ttd6also on the platform: John McPherson, past 
discredit on the town, and your correspondent is president of the society ; Hugh Miller, UoL 
informed on the most reliable authority that a McPherson and Mr. Campbell That the

eSESSSSSS
the proprieties by taking an active part In the œntributed, among whom may be mentioned 
suppression ofevU and the enforcement of the Piper* Munro and Smith and dancer* R. 
town bylaws. •> Harrison, William Johnston and George

I do not claim that all his acts are above Murray, and Miss Mortimer, Mrs. Fraser, 
critictem. More than this while I agree Mitt faylor, Mias Mortimer, Mis* Jessie ^enfnreSirS^l"1SifiSS o! Alexander, bonald McDonald, Donald Car-

Ctor-re«n8otbffl—y.’Æ^mtitek^, “Therewa. a large number of fair visitor, 
in fact I have a keen recollection of several, but prêtent, in whose honor the reception was 
I further believe that said mistakes have been <4
the bead and not of the heart. That be is honest --------———-------<411
and fearless in the advocacy of what he believes . Uver OIL
to be right all fair-minded citizens who have This valuable medicine for weak lungs and
"‘ÀÆtrSèÆ™ mentioned, coupled “T Mrequtoti, -dtoe^unavailabi.

a^tlyaTe kfamey & Co’l EmuMon of Cod Urcr Oik 

those moet deslraBle in the man who with pepsin and qumme, entirely overcomes 
to a large extent holds the destiny of the these objections See letter* from leading 
town In hi« hands, and ae there 1» no evidence tp physicians. W. A. Dyer 6 Ca, Montreal, 
prove that HU Worship ia net endowed with - i am firue^t*. ed
those faculties, 1 am at a ires to understand
why any clique claiming to have the interest* of Re. j, g. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have great 
the town at heart should move so rashly as the pleasure In testifying te the good effects which I 
parties referred to are doing, eepertafly when Save experienced from the uw of Northrop A 
they have failed to make tee specific charge Lyman e Vegetable Discovery for Drepepela. For 
worthy of the notice of thoughtful men. several years nearly all kinds of foods fermented

Tbeir hasty action is already rebounding on on my Btoinoch, » that after eating I had very 
their own heads and is having the effect of mak- distressing sensations, but from the time I com
ing the persecuted Mayor a martyr, even in the menced the use of Urn Vegetable Discovery I ob
ey es of many who in tne poet have not supported 4.^ ntiisL” 
him* and I will be very much surprised if within 
the next few weeks tbe number of Mayor Bt. n
Leger'a friends IS not largely augmented and his 
chances for re-election in January largely increas
ed if after this shabby recognition ofnis service* 
honestly and efficiently rendered 
to offer himself as a candidate.
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Mockellar of
A Bfaure btt the Esplanade.

At i9X this morning box 25 sounded an 
alarm for i fire in the eeven-etôrÿ building 
at 100 Esplanade-Street east, occupied by the 
Adamant Manufacturing Company of Syra
cuse. N.Y. The fine started to the top story, 
and about *1500 damage was occasioned to 
the plaster-caste, eta, in course ot manufac
ture before the ftamea ware extinguished;

taiu
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1res is
its are more or leee subject to 

IS -stile teething, 
es le the most criti-

Nearly all id 
diarrhoea and; 
and as this period of 
caL mother* should not be without a bottle of 
Dr. J, P- Kellogg’» Dy watery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and I* 
highly spoken of by three who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any caw at cholera 
or summer complaint.

com

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured, by the use of Parmelee-» Pills. 
They not only cleahse the .tomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory vswMs. causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, alter which 
the corrupted maw Is thrown out by the natural 
passage of the body, they are used ae a general 
family medicine with the best results.

Says He Was Bobbed In the Place.
Tilly Fulton’s place at 11 St Patrick’e- 

square was visited by Inspector Ward last 
night. Tilly was arrested as keeper, Annie 
FisW, Maud Brown, Elizabeth Wilkinson 
and Kate El wick as inmates, and Fat Kelly 
and John Eldridge as frequenters. Eidridge 
alleges that he was robbed of *63 to the 
hotis6, *

Sarah Colquhoun, 114 Munro-etreet, was 
arrested last night as keeper of a disorderly 
house at the above address. Martin Holmes 
and Mary Jane Holme* are held as initiates 
and John Graham a* frequenter.

Among the pains and aches cured with tnorvel- 
ous rapidity by Dr. Thomas’ Eoiectric OU, is ear
ache. The young are specially subject to it, and 
the desirability of this Oü as a family re 

by toe foot that It ia admirably
urta diroidersof Üaltoctiôûsâf " Thanking you for the space placed at my

WhkE til* young are especially dis^^ ^ ^Fa» Play.

0 To bat.

2Ld «Secure- If you love your child why do you ' 
let it suffer when a remedy Is so nearathandf

Pelssant as syrup-.nothing equals it aa a worm 
writes: " I medicine; the name is Mother Grevés- Worm Ex- 
pain from terminator. The greatest worm destroyer of the

Dr. lhoniot'EcUctric OU afforded almost instant 
relief, and two bottles effected a pennanen t cure.

Liverpool find London Wool Salve.
Paul Frind A Go. of Front-street to-day re

ceived the fbtknrihg cables about the London ahd

day^rreult is no change in r**0mt

14
0

O.E.it tnt y iX g iHtbe baie.

nspicious Opening the Brooklyn
Jockey Cltib*» FOU Meet.

Brooklyn, Sept. 16.—The Brooklyn Jockey 
Club’s season ot fall racing opened to-day.

TheCortno^Z^0^.,. toritoy 

Fonso and Couie-to-T&w Wër» kcratcued anti on Rosedale ground*. The visitor* re- 
’ Eurus won ft, carrying top ''f ’ghte. quest that the match commence at 10 a,in.,

i instead of 11, a. they leave Toronto this -<* 
Bobby ’ evening early.- The repreeentativee of the

Ma rthe. I i-16 mile»—Diablo I. StuI- Borcdtie, are: H. C. Bodwiek. Q. 8. Lyon, j suhjsot-

the most euEciltoU 
■rbeuMOtlsm. One

was4 To bet.
0 mat

a STRENGTHENS
J AND (

I

Total for 8 wkts.37TOtal. . sSeieeekV** s86
F REGULATES

Afi the organs of th.
■ Î5ft_ “Â.,”” Ü°Jnd

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.
Bt. Cathabixm, Sept. 16.—A girl named 

QaUipeati, daughter of a farmer living near 
McGregor, was bittern by a rattlesnake, and 
whan a doctor arrived the swelling had ex
tended to the whole body. She la still living, 
gud tots thdnght will r mover.
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